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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

T K. WALLUll,

ATT 0 1 tNEY-AT-LA- W,

omcs In 1st National Hank biillaintr, eccond lloor,
llrat door to tho right. Corner or .Main and Mar-
ket stroete, Hloomsburg, l'a,

VT U.PUNIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Ofllce In Ent's Dutldlng.

c 11. it W.J. HUOKALEW,

Pa.

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA- W.

I'A.

onico on Jtftlu.street, 1st door below Court House.jrr :

JpiIN 51. OLAKK,

. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

J I'a.

onice over.Kcn'jlylct'a llardwaro Store.

r W.MILLER,
' ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

office ln,tlrower's bulldlng.second noor.room No. 1

' in.

B,
--rr::
FRANK ZAUR,

ATTORNEY- -

ntooMaut'sa,

lliAOiissuna,

Isuiomsbcuo,

Dloomsburg,

j Blootnsburg, Pa.
(Inico corner of Centre and Main struets. Clark's

llulldlng.
' Can bo consulted In Oermin.

p EO. E. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

I Nrw Couihman IIcildino, Dloomsburg, Pa.
Member of tlio United States Law Association.

Collections mado tn any part of America or

TAUL E. WIRT.

Attorney-at-La- w.

onico In Columbian liciLDiKa, Koom No. i, second
floor.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

p UY JACOBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i ULOOMSMJHO,

omcolnll.J. t'lark'illiilinlnif, second floor, first
door to mo leu.

Oct. 8, 'SO.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attornoy-at-Law- i
CATAWIHSA, PA.

omen in bultainir formeily occupied by II. J. lieo- -
der

Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa-
tion. . .

collections made in any part of America.
Jan.- - e, 1SS2.

A K.OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson BuihUug, Rooms 4 and OV

May 6, Sl. HKKWICK.I'A,

y-
-

"

II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa,
Ofllce, corner of Third and Main streets.

H. KNORK. L. S. WINTKRSTBKN,

Notary Publlo

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

AUovnovs-at-Law- .
nninn tn lot ttntinnfti Hunt hullillnc?. second lloor,
tlrstdoor to tlio left. Corners! Main and Market
streets llloomsburg, l'J,

ISSf'Pemions and Bounties Collected.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ANU

JUSTICE OF
onteelnMrs. Knl.'s
Main street.

THE
Uulldlnir. third door from

May

tyyril.-L-
. EYERLY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

o..tctlons promptly mado and remitted,
onica opposlta Catawlssa Deposit Bank, em-3- 5

A L. FKITZ,

PEACE.
no, 'sl

Atlnrney-at-La- Office
in Bulldlnff. luno24, "81.

T BUCKINGHAM, Allornoy-ut-Lnw- .

IX.Ofllco, llrockway's Building 1st noor,
BTooiubburi;, I'cnn'a. may 7, 'So- -t t

14. IlAHKIiEY. Atlornev-at-La-

, onico In Hrowcr'a snd story ,l!oon s

JB. McKEIiVY, M. D.,SurKeon and
north side Main Btreet, below Market.

J. 0. KUTTER,
PIiysiCIAN tBUHOKON,

Offlco, North Market Btrect,

DR. TOI.

struct.

AT-LA- W.

Pa.

M. iind
onlco corner of Hock and Market

(j (Oflleo and Kebldencu on Third

MISCELLANEOUS.

r M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKBMITII

Machines and Machinery of all kinds re--
pilrou. ormn uovsi liuliaintr, iiioomsburi;, i .

I)

Comjuiiun

building,

REHKlt. Sumeon

Hoin'iff

AVID LOWENISERQ, Merchant Tailor
Main hi., oooto uenirai noiei.

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Uloomsbure,

.rhyslclan,

lli.ooMsiiuntijCoi.u.MiiiA Countv, Pa.
All styles ot work douo In a superior manner, work

warranica us repreoeiiieu. ikutii r.iiui-k- u

without 1'tiN by the ma of Gas, and
tree ot charge when artificial teeth

are Inserted,
onico over Dlooinsburc Banking Company.

'lo be open at all hourt during the day.
HOY, JfWjr

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSEUIta, PA,

OPPOSITE COUHT HOUSE.

Large and rouvenlent sumplo rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold waler.and all modern conveniences

rR. I. L. RADB,

PRAOXIOAL DENTIST,
Main Street, oppoalto Episcopal Church,

llloomsburt.', l'a.
I- - Teeth extracted without pain,
OCt. 1, 18T9.

JAMES REILLY,

TonRovinl Artist.
Is again nt his old stand under KXCIIANOE
HOTEIi. and lias as usual a FIHht-CI.AH-

BAltUKltSlini'. He respectfully sollclls the
patronairo of his old customers and of the publlo
gonerally, JulyU.'SO-t- f

yAimVHIOHT to CO.,

WHOLESALE OIWCE11S,
Philadelphia,

IKAH, HYItUl'tJ, COFKEK, blKlAll, MOLABHKH,

xicx, triers, cicino sow, Ac, Ac,

V, E. Cornt'r;Stcond and Arcb streets,

ii-- oidcn will iccclveirotnpt attention,

SPEING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

J, EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received ft lino Una
of Now (ooil9, and Is prepared to tnako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Dors In tho neatest manner and La
test Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hntsi Oapsi &o
Always on hand. Call and Examine. KVANS
DLOL'K corner Main and Iron streets,

BIiOOIttSBURO, pa.

PLUMBXIVrGJ,
GAS FITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

E. B. BROWER
lTn4nnrHiner.il thn Ktnclf and ItllAtness Of T. H&- -
cenbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line, plumbing and Uas Filling a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

mooMsutm, pa.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now Is the
soason for n

NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlngloy's tho place to got a proper fit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 2rd lloor Columbian Building, Main street.

BL005ISBURG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO ,

1M.OOMSHUHG, PA.

M inufacturers of

CARRIAGES) BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-cla- ss work always on hand.

PEPAMINO NEA TL YD ONE.

Prices reduced to suit the timet.

W- - KC. CARTER.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS

SPECIFICATIONS FOB BUILIUNUS,

rxrawisHBD.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to civo

feb 3d 'Si-d- m

AND

satisfaction.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
1U0N ST., llELOWHECOND.BLOOMSUUUU, Pft.

,1s prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE rAIKTTINO
rialn and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH. DKCOUAT1VE AND PLAIN. (

All UlndH of Furniture Ilcpnlrc
and mado an good an ti'v.

NONE BUT KIHST-OLA- wOHKMKr jvjui -
LOVED.

Hstlmato IVIado on all Work,

WM. F. BOD1NB.

BLOOMSBURB PLABI86 MILL
-- :o.

Tho underslirncd hnvluff put Ids I'lanlner Mill
on ltallroad street, In ilrst-cia- conaiuon. is pre-

pared to do ull kinds of work in htd lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumbor used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES TOR BUILDINGS

furnished on application. Plans and Bpccinca-tiou- s

prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

liloomxliiii'ir.ru.

8, F. SHAHPIESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
NEAR L. & S. DEPOT, BLOOUSBUEO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Htovesand all kinds ot
CasllUBS. stock of Tinware, uoou owea.

tiniiMi.s. rhurchc. Ac. Also, larija stock of re-

puira fo'rcliy stove's of all kllids.wliolesalu and retail
lir.. llrlnL- - (IrntKM liH ( Vntrt3. IC.StOVO

i'lpo, liook lloileis. Hplders, Cuke Pbucs, Larta
Iron Kettles. Sled Soles. Wagon Boxes, all kinds
Of 1'loW l'OllHS, JMOUia liouruti, uuiio, i iasii;i, r.aii,

HONE MAN HUE, Ac.
rub ut-- f

F. 1IART.M.VN

KSntESBNTS TIIK KOMlWINU

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES;

Lycoming ot Muucy l'etinjlranla.
Norili American of Philadelphia, l'a.
Franklin ot
I'ennaHvatila of ' "
Karmorsof Ymk, l'a.
Hanover of New York,
Manhattan of New ork.

unico on .MarKei Dvreev, ru, w, i.iuuiuouuiKt
oct. 'II, y

IIROWN'H INaUKAISUK17REA8 Moyer'a new building, Main
street, Bloomsburg, l'a.

;tna insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn. H.Mm
iff i vim nr 1. vtTiiiiiii.... ............... io.wvu.wv
uiieashlm..... 10,010,000

Fire Association, Phllauelplila 'VMiipiiii.iilv.nr Ijindon O.co.STi
London a Lancashire, of England.. . 'J"-1- '

Hprlni'DcId Flio and Marine ,

Asthoareuciesaroaireci, policies uru nnvwu
for the insured w thoul any ueiay in iuu
onlco at Bloomsburg. oct, us, '8l-l- f.

piRE INSURANCE.

CUHISTIAN V. KNAP1 , ULOOMSUUUU, r.,
UltlTlSH AMKHIOA A8SUKANCE COMPANY,

AN HUE INBUItANCE COMPANY.
MlV iiNAI.PlliB INSUltANOE COMPANY.
UNION INBUltANUE COMPANY.

nwi.n nt n cfluroHiTioxs aro well seasoned by
au'0 aud rum tssteo and huvu never yet had u
loss sottled by any court of law. Their assets
aro all invented in souu ascvKiTissana are name
to tbo haiord ot Has only.

raid as Boon as determined by Ubhutun V,
ixitr, srsciiL Amur and Anju.rin uuions--
BDKCJ I'A

TbepcoplootColuDibli county Bbould patrou
m tue BjftJucy wUtro loaea It any aro tottlod

1(11 itn' vim la'irtKrn

J. J. BROWER

CARPETS

BL00SAU?G'- -
P-

-

BMmk Books
J. W.EAEDER,

BLUE BOOK MAHUttCTUREB,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
IiLANK HOOKS OF ALL DICSClllP

T10XSMADF. TO OUDFJl.

PERIODICALS J10UNT) IN ANY DK--

miABLESTYLK
J. W. RAHOEK,

110 & 112 W. MAKKET STREET,
VILXES-BARR- Pa.
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BittitersJiviiUMw.

MARCH
UISCOVEIlEn

SI.
MAitcinBrt

CATHOLICON,
a entiTivr cure ros FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Tld remedy will act In harmony with
-- n tit.,- -, .till ..ninunedUtelr

upon tit abdominal and uterine muU;. and
healthy and tilling condition.V;.i.i.i.j nt.,1,,1. c.ii.niicuM w euro fall.

Ingot tho womb, Uncwrihoja.Chtiwlelnllainina.

ll.rrenne.1 and Ii ttpedallr aJjptid to
Alllelteuol

ho cliaugt
ulUft. Send for pamphlet Iree.

aniwered. Ad.Uoaa ai bu. l'or
iXby all dr'ireltU. Nf vr .! 1 lierbolllr,
Ol.UIo 81,0(1. lit turo aim t iur nr.
chUl'a UlerliioCatliollcoii, .aktnooiniT,

Jloyer Bros., Wholesale AgeuH, Dloomsburg l'a.

L1GAL BLANKS,

r

June

ALWAYS ON HANI)

AT THIS OFFICE

POETICAL.

OLD BATTLE TIELDS.

Ing years of jwaco liao stilled tho battle-Uiu-

der,
Wild grasses ipilvcr whero tho fight was won.

Maws of blossom, lightly blown asunder,
Drop down white petals on the silent gun i

For lltn Is kind, and sweet things grow unbidden,
Turning tlio scenes ot strlfo to bloomy bowers i

One only knows what secrets may bo hidden
Beneath His cloud of flowers.

Poor heart abovo thy field of sorrow sighing
Kor Mnltten faltli, and hope untimely slain,

Leave thou the soil whereon thy dead aro lying
To tho soft sunlight and tho clcauslug rain 1

law works In silence, hiding all tho tractn
Of bitter conflict on tho trampled sod,

And tunc shall show theo all life's battlo places
Veiled by tho hand of Ood.

tiou.

Some scoff at happy fancies,
And scorn the word "Ideal',"
o, tell me what tills world would be,
If ever thing were real.
No picture on the canvass,
No music In tho heart,
None of the nameless little shams
That stem ot life a part.

The clouds that paint tho heavens,
With ever shifting bcenes,
lie nothing but the vapor banks,
To wet the earth w 1th rains ;
No comfort from the pulpit,
No nleasuro from tho stage,
No day dreams for the morn of life,
No memories for old age.

SELECT STORY.

Oil, Till!

OUTWITTED!

ACTItKUS AND IIK.lt DIAMOND

11IN0.

11 Y I.. ADAMS.

Eilit of us s:u at brenklast one
UK.nutiir tn i am ityners rooms, n
wns a regular bachelor breaVfn.st, order
ed with the excellent taste that Paul
alwavs displayed when his pecuniary
circumstanced would permit. The dishes
were delicate, the wines and
thu coffee miraculous. Tho company
were also, embracing two
artists, two musicians, three writers and
an actor all men of esprit andcultiva

After a breakfast of tins description.
I have observed that the tendency of
the conveisatior, is L'enerally
the abstract and iesthetio tone. After
dinner a party of young men liko to bo
material, ilieytaik, ot course, nnicii
about women, una rente tneir exper-
iences, their conquests, thcirdisappoint- -

ments. their ucieat.s and their adven
tures with the other sex, in a charming-
ly naive mid candid way making the
chat really delightful, when the parties
are retiueii ami tastuiui. nut, in mo
morning, after a lighter meal, the intel-

lect exerts a greater power than the
senses ; and the subject of discussion is
always presented liom a more meta-

physical point of view.
1 he viands were oemonsiieu, me
urn emptied, and the guests

A few tall, slim-necke- bottles of
light wine stood upon the around
which we sat in indolent and eay pos- -

Hires, listlessly smoking our cigars.
'I met our host yesterday, said iiiax

Van Ileyden, the artist, "with a most
beautiful and gorgeously attired maiden
on his arm. They were taking l?ro:id- -

wav in suleudid style, 1 can assuro you.
Everybody turned around to look at
tliem as they passed.

"Ah. ha! Something new, eh, Paul V

inked IlalFoisyth, editorof the Week-
ly Ae-thet- ic

'(; only Aiiirte.
"Who is Marie?" asked the artist.
'Marie Coventry, the actress. I

thought everybody knew her."
"Yes; evervhciiy who Knows you,

I
"Pardon tho ignorance of a poor

painter, just from the distant and face-

tious citv of Cincinnati. I am not au
ipiainted with the fairer portion of your
ret yet, remember.

"Hasn't she a lovely nice iora picture,
Max !" asked Cecil D.mchc, the other
artist of the party.

"She lias so. 1 should UKO to many
a WHO UKO lliai ami pass iuu leuininiu-- i

of my existence in painting portraits of
her."

"Well," said Paul, "I guess you can
marry her if you try. Women general-
ly don't to object to tho matii-inouia- l

condition.'1
"Never! never! never! cried all 111

chorus.

Cl.AHK.NCB

excellent

toward

table;

"But has she no cavalier already no
happy man who rejoices in tho posses-

sion of her heart's best affection and
u that sort of thing i"

"Yes: our friend Paul is iho loadstar
of her love," said Sum Ilaekett, the
pianist. "He reigns over that chame-

leon and intense instrument, her heart,
just now.

"1 don t Know now long una uiiuy
will last or what will come of it. She
has loved Paul now neatly three
months," said Forsyth.

"I scent a marriage, added --'lacKeii.
"Never! never!" cried the rest again.
"I am provincial." said Van Hoyden,

"and I suspect, too, that the slow Ger-

man blood transmitted by my ancestors
makes mo a little hard of understand- -

imr. Therefore. I must confess that
you talk of love and marriage as dis-

connected mutters in a way that sur
prises me. I thought that people al- -

ways married wnen iney were ;u love.
A round ot laughter greeted mis uu

of iroiiiu humor.
"If I understand auulit,' pursued

Van Ileyden, "this liidy Miss Cove-
ntryloves our host, Paul Kydert",

"Uapliirousiy i

"Incessantly !"

"Copiously!"
"Eternally !"
"Fearfully!"
"And wonderfully !"

"Allow me to ask, then, if ho recipro
cates this rapturous, incessant, copious,
eternal, fearful and wonderful passiont"

"Ceitainly, replied l'aulj "you don t
suppposo I would bo impolite enough
to rciiisu so Hugm itivui u iiiuy i

"Let mo get this clearly into my
i r . si.... i :

head, uiven a young uiuiucti, ueauii
ful and iromeously attiied. Given r

voui)!! ifentleman, ditto, (into, imow

tho young lady, puis iovo ior mo young
gentloinan, and tho young gentleman
plus iovo lor tlio yoiiiiR inuy, iiiiiko an
equation which, multiplied by my idea
of things, ought to equal domestio mat
rimonial blus. ijnoii crat acmonstrau
dura I"

"I don t seo it. Mathematical, but
not likely to happen. 1 cannot explain
tho relation oxistmg between Mario and
mvBolf. I liko to go to seo her to bo
with her to Iovo to lier. She,
us nearly us I can judge, likes to see.
to bo near, to make Iovo to me. Thus

far, nnd no further, do wo go. I linvo
no object, Bavti to kill tltno find study
feminine human nature a study I con-

stantly pursue, without learning any-

thing. Heaven knows wlmt hnrobjett
is. I ask her to dinner ;at l urceu n

prctty often. Perhaps that has some-

thing to do with it, Sho llkca good

dinners i

mako

"No." Ba'ul 1 1 "tho physiology of tlio
human heatt goes deeper than thu gus
tatory nerves. There aro various planes,
or spheres, of love. Tho conjugal or
nionogaiiial is perhaps mo nncsi uio
most intense Then comes tho amical

that pure, intellectual Iovo that re-

sembles the wannest friendships among
men. Then tho social that consists
of admiration of beauty, brilliancy, etc.,
mingled with a little passion, and co.
mentcd by that (indefinable, ltiovitablo
attraction that causes ono sex lo gravi-
tate unconsciously toward iho other."

"This is indeed mysticism," said
Dasohe; "how about tho flirtation
tilanet Your classification is lncom- -

i.lete."
"No s the social is the plane whence

flirtations arise. That is tho piano of
Paul and Marie."

"I mn idad to learn it." said Paid
All this conversation, with much

more of tho same class that followed,
was duly treasured up in the boom of
one of tho company a musician, named
I, isle, who was himself toucneu py
Marie's bright eyes, and therefore

to be iealous of Paul ltyder.
When the latter next called upon the
fair nctress she received him with an
odd mixture of friendliness and cold
ness which ho could not possibly under-
stand. The fact was that everybody
had been reported by Lisle, on the
principlo that all is fair in love and
war a principle l couin never see me
truth ot.

Mario had intended to reject Paul's
next dinner invitation with melo dra-

matic scot n ; but when ho asked her,
she thought of those dear little birds on
toast ot chatnpagno fiappe of

cremo and hor indignation
faded. She went to dinner, swallowed
her anger with tho comestibles, and
was once more on thu best of terms
with the young journalist.

15nt Paul was exceedingly frank
among his associates, and often express-
ed his sentiments as freely as at the
breakfast party I have described ; so
Mario heard, through Lisle, of many
light and flippant remarks concerning
her. Of course, her pride or vanity,
or something of that sort, was wound-

ed; though a moment's reflection would
have shown her that she had ram in
exactly the same leger estimation.
Not being given to reflection, however,
or, indeed, to any kind ot analytical
thought, sho was very wroth; and with
tlio skill of the expert actress, concoct-
ed a plan whereby sho might first de-

tect, then expose, and, lastly, humiliate
him a truly feminino revenge.

If Paul was insincere, and trifling in
his expressions of devotion, he certain-
ly was not miserly or mean in material
iiniofs. Monev was to him only a rei
resentative of pleasure, no matter what
it vut. hiu nnlv dtiestiou was: "Have
I eiioiit'li money to procuro itf If not,

can 1 L'et enough t"
Aim-in- . ns it haonened. was very fond

nf ilkmonds. like most actresses. Sho
beautiful simile rin;

in n window on Hroadwav. and thought
of nothing else for a week, one daj ,

when sho knew that Paul was in funds,
Mlm tnlil him in a delicate way, of her
iidmiriitiou of this ring. An hour after

. r . , . .1 .1... ...111.
he leu her sue receiveu mu juwi-i-

, mm
his comnliinents. I don't mean to say
flint. Iht knowlcdiru of his having
miinnv bad anvlli'iii!; to do with her
lonL'iiie- - for the diamond of course
unit lint. I inerplv state the fact as it
was, and leave
rp.iilnr tn draw.

stouo

all inferences tor me

But. in carrying out her revenge, she
accepted this gift with many thanks,
and tientcd Paul charmingly when

they met again; and ho made an ap-

pointment to dine with her, tete-a-tet-

at her room- s- he to furnish tho dinner,
on the following day, at Ti o'clock.

When he sought tho house, however,
on tho morrow, he found a young man
leaning in tho doorway, who eyed him
narrowly.

"Excuse me, sir,'' said tho stranger,
hesitatingly; ''weieyou guing up to

boo Miss Coventry 1"

"I was, sir."
"Well, she told mo that she was

compelled to disappoint you for half an
hour. She is called away by urgent
business connected with the theatre and
cannot return before 5:!50, or maybe, 0

o'clock."
'I I'm ; that's bad.''
"Sho left the key with w, sir, and

said you could wait in her room if you
liked."

'i'i.ll. I ln'mlit as well. I sunnose."
They ascended together, Paul wond-erin- if

who this fellow uiiuht bo. Enter
ing tho room, the stranger sat down by
a window, opposite rani, aim sccmeu
strongly inclined to inaiigurato a famil
iar conversation.

"Nice little parlor, sir, ho said; "tho
ladv lives comfortably."

"Yes."
'You aro Mr. Uyder, aro you not!"
"Yes."
"Ah. I thoimlit so ! I've often heard

your name before."
'Ves.'
"I have, iudeed, sir ; and generally

coupled with that of Miss Coventry.
You aro old menus, i iieuevei

"Yes."
"Sho talks a gru.it deal about you,

sir. If you would not think mo im-

pertinent, I should say sho had moro
than a passing iiiuoy ior youi no oi- -

fenso you II excuse me, i nopo i

"Yes."
"Well, sir, I ve smn less attractive

women; and I suppose you have, too!"
"Yes."

pardotis

"Heport sets you down as being a
- ...1...I ..t I.... ..!great iiiiiiurur ui nuis, nu,

"Yes."
"A mere flirtation, I imagine, sir!

You arc popular with tho box ijouerally,
I understand, and can afford to flirt
with them, eh !

"Sir," said Paul, "I do not know who
you are, nor what your object is. You
question mo very closely for a chanco
mot stranger but let mo ten you, Bir,
what 1 am never asiianioij to ten any
body that my affection for Miss Cov

I

;

entry is wire and genuine as affeution
can bo. 1 respect and admire her above
all other women; for sho alono kuosvs

to vanquish u heart that never
know Iovo for another. Whatever you
may havo heard about my trilling with
her is basely untrue. I am only too
promt to havo tho opportunity to tell

her sincerely and tenderly I regard her.
Aro you satislied, sir!

"Oh, perfectly, sir! Pin suro that I
meant nothing, sir.

"lou arc cntirei

l beg thousand

oxcitsablosbut now,
if you please, I will leave you. I have
l.i nr.lnr fllllllfip fni-- AtlQQ Cnl'ntltrtf lltlfl
W .... ,..i ...... I: ..r

to bo sent hero. It is nearly I w P"1' ouibui vi-- upon a iovvi wiui uiuiuuu oi ouuu vn;
time for return, think, Good tiuer and wolf, and qualify our- - Aid Association.'
day, sir

how

"Good day.
Tho dinner was ordered and Paul re

Ho found Marie alone, in
splendid spirits.

"Who was that ofllelous littlo fellow
you left word for with. Marie 1''

. . .i i ' i - r '
"Ull 1 ouiy a nine cuusiii ui mint: .i

good boy, but inquisitive. Did ho boro
yout"

"No. Ho asked all sorts of quos-tiou- s

; and I astonished him by telling
tho truth something I don't often
do."

A few days afterward Paul told mo
this story, repoating the conversation
as nearly ns ho could remember it.

"Ilni nn f.nrlli il!il vnn tpll a
leceiving

inuuci
affection!

only
recognized inquisitive youth."

it somo
"Excellently saw

Alexander the
for Tigers.' She makes splendid boy.

mightn't known her if hadn't
seen tho on her forefinger.

that off and, as it
cost remembered it.''

"Then it to get
real opinion her

and don't she got far
me, !" Mercury.
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You must have been and short, unwieldy swords was educated sheltered
crazy.

"No ; I was smait,"
"I
"Oh, was one you knew !"

well. I once Mario
act Panels, in 'School

a
I have 1

diamond
She forgot take s

me SSU, I
was ali a trick your
of !"

"Yes ; I think
ahead of eh N. Y.
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metals of which offensive
made.
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use of from first inven
tion until present time, wo may get

of manner
in age?, military operations

on. lirst,
no longer mako out faces of at close quarters, beasts they

frii.tulj lw .n uni ltlllllllcil. ns thri nf
a good "It not to bo and as Hided upon suffering

ueiierally known near Webster tton enlightenment progressed, men
to 1'resident. seemed aiixtous to get lartlier and

"It ueiierally known," I said, "that farther away from one another when
a candidate for Whir nom- - they fought, and so sword grad
ilvo times and missed every ually beoamo longer and longer,

time.'' in the Middle Ages, a mau's sword
acquiesced, camo sometimes as long as himself.

n good nearer that a good thero is a limit sort of
deal nearer. I had always been among thinir. and when the of tiroiectilcs
his most profound admirers, and want- - would at distatico

to see President in 1810. But became L'Ciicrnl.it found that a
it becamo obvious to mo during near enough to his
winter, that couldn't get tho iiomi- - enemy roach with his sword
nation, that Harrison leading. I tho day it is seldom
went down to Washington early m USt'd in actual by cav-sprin- g,

called him into cloak- - nlrymen, and these frequently depend
room. '1 shall bo v as much on fire-arm- s they carry as
candidate,' he said. I expressed my Up0 their sabres. It said that
doubt of it. 'Who will be, then f iury charges, in which tho swords

looks to mo like Harrison,' tho riders are depended upon to
answered. almost sneered at tiie onemv. not freouentlv in

idea. He naturally had little re- - warfaro of the present day and
spect for mero military men, ami he those naval battles of which we have
exclaimed, is impossible thutja man read, where tho ships are
so ignorant as and ho lacking in sido by side, and sailors
every of chief magistrate, cutlass in hand, upon tho deck

nominated such place.' I 0f and engage in a hand to
told him it a question of llivU(l fight, seldom heard
who could poll tho moat votes ; then I Our iron clad ships at another

to down look over my from a t or one of thorn
figures. They didn't convince him, of COmes smashing into with
course. steel ram; aud a sword

you don't as if bo- - be a very useless thing to a
lieved it yourself,' he said, you have gajior. Our a milo or
chosen a delegation from your aj,art( ftnd pop at each other with

State.' That was to prevent the runKU rine8 and cannon,
appointment a Clay delegation, 1

said, 'and Clay cannot elected if
nominated. Webster,' I went

'I haven't to Washington to
you to withdraw your name, to

ask you to accept nomination for
Vice-Preside- in caso Harrison shall

selected for first place.' No,
wouldn't listen to such a and

' with quite as much spirit as
occasion called for. I came

home and Harrison and
John Tyler mado his Vice, and

death of Tyler becamo
President a month alter

V,.lwl,.r , the bad V'u3m . u,, y ,,uu
, I .1 .! T

;

;

;

i .. .. ...

.
"

. ' . : . . o . .. t u 'T. young Choctaw, Kemper or
nu Aiv.. u,i, sees a who pleasesconfessed it--he his fane his oppo tunity- ugh tcuiio, eu was.
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1811 Clav had been Kel,tY

defeated of the way, ami
now ebster thou;
over tint course. 1

n

v

i.
I

,.-- ,.

.i.

I

would walk
that General

Taylor was pretty likely to the man,
for after the Mexican War thero was
a great furor over Taylor. During
the spring tho nomination I
weut over to what

you think of it this time!' asked
Mr. Webster, with a smilo of security.

time,' I said 'that Gen
oral Taylor will man.'

was it (lulu t look
so at to him. Ho thought it a
wild guess. 'Do you seriously
ho asked, such a man be nomi-
nated!' I assured him that I thought
it very probable. Taylor then des-

ignated by those who did not admire
ns 'sin illiterate frontier colonel who

hasn't voted forty and
to sympathise with this

tow. I then appealed film to nu- -

the nomination for Vico President
under Taylor. He remembered his for
mer mistake, and smiled, and
last that he would his two best
friends, Ashiuiiu, of Massachu
setts, and Senator Y ilson, Now
Hampshire, and do as they said.
"Ihey wore summoned and came, l met

them Webster's nnd presented
my figures. 1 hoy wero nonplussed at
first, but camo to my conclusion
that nomination was probable,
and they joined me in advising Mr.
Webster to bu cotent with second place
if (list should provo beyond his
reach. Ho reluctantly agreed and
I was authorized to see the arrangement
carried out. Just at that point his sou,
Fletcher, homo from town and ho
rediculed tho soliemo so
and bitterly that his father returned
to his original refused to
have anything to do with proposal.
Well, ico Presidency wont beg

ton and .served Secretary of State,
ho nnd simllary served

the pair of
mishaps did a great deal him,

JMter JHlnnt Jw ana Tribune,
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g and Marriage Among the
Ohootaws Still Living in Mississippi,

Tho two thousand Choctaws still
living in their ancestral homes in Mis
sissippi retain in their pristine, vigor
many ot tho usages ot their ancestors.
Among these aro tho methods em- -

..i :.. ..,!.. .:.... ........ i.:..
fatal mistake, h,.

Nesbo
o.,uui., county, maidento nie he watches.that llethen

before

astounded,

consult

nt.Mr.

finally

brittle

sword,

July.

casts a pebble toward her, so
that it fall at her feet. He may
have to do Ibis two times
before ho attracts the maiden's
tion. If this pebble throwing is agree-
able, she soon makes it manifest; if
otherwise, scornful look and a de-

cided "ok wall" indicate that his suit is
in

When a marriage is agreed upon tho
treatment

marriage lt.,.
irieuns aim reninvcs oi me pruspcuuvu
couple meet at their respective houses
or villages and there march toward

other. When they arrive near
tho marriage ground generally inter-
mediate space between tho two vil-

lages they halt within about a hun-
dred yards of other. Tho
brothers of tho then go across
lo tho opposite parly and bung for-
ward man and set him down on
blanket spread upon marriage
ground, Tho man's llu-- do
likewise by going over and bringing
forward ami seating her
by side of man. Sometimes, to
furnish a littlo merriment for

woman is expected to break
loose mid run. Of she is pur-
sued, captured and brought back.

All parties assemble around tho ex-

pectant couple, A bag of bread is
brought forward woman's
relatives and deposited near her. In
liko manner tho man's relatives bring
forward a bag of meat and deposit it
near The man's friends and
relatives now to throw presents
upon tlio head and shoulders of tho
woman. Theso presents aro of any
kind that tho donoischooso to give, as
articles of clothing, monoy, trinkets,
ribbons, etc. As soon ns thrown they
are qukkly snatched off by tho
woman'b relatives and distributed
among themselves. During nil this

groom conducts his brido home,
andaud perhaps mako reckless in thoy enter upon

personal habits." Vrotfutt's responsibilities tho
Jhrnocrut,

Margaret, the Mother of Oriminals.

E. V. Smally describes "A Great
Charity lleform" in tho July Century,
which has been duo in tho conception

mainly in tho execution the
charitable work of Miss Louisa Leo
Schuyler, Now York City, tho lead

tho The

by

tho

by

amies
ot

heredity in crime is forcibly illustrated
as loiiows:

At ono tho meetings of tho Asso-
ciation, when tho subject of preventing
pauperism by giving a proper training
to tho of paupers was under
consideration, Dr. Elisha Harris re-

lated tlio terrible story "Margaret,
the Mother Criminals." It lias
been published in thu newspapers, but

club one
branch ot the Associations work.
Margaret was a pauper child left
adrift in one of the villages on
upper Hudson, about ninety years ago.
Thero was no alms-hous- e in place,
mid she was made a subject ot out- -

for! effective.......
bah uunm

fob! substance, but

my

were stone, very became
thoir

a kind,

hands

idea

weru

how

think

quality

my
three

alien

u

vain.

woman

a

woman

tho

tho

ever since, the county records show
two hundred of her descendants who
have criminals. In ono genera-
tion of her unhappy line there wero
twenty children, ot whom seventeen
lived to maturity. Nino served terms
aggregating fifty years in the State
Prison for high crimes, and all tho
others wero frequent inmates of jails
mid alms-houses- . It is said, that of
six hundred and twenty-thre- o descen-
dants of this outcast ijirl, hundred
committed crimes which brought them
upon the court records, and most of
the others wero idiots, drunkards, luna-
tics, paupers, or prostitutes. The cost
to tho county of this race of criminals
and paupers is estimated as at least
ono hundred thousand dollars, taking
no account of tho damasro thov in- -

placed in light improved, civiliza- - property and

"Yes,"

'Well,

George

position,

and degradation they caused in others
Who can say that all this loss and
wretchedness might not have been
spared the community if the poor
pauper girl Margaret had been pro-
vided with a good moral
while she was growing up to

Stopped His Paper,

Now when a subscriber gets
so mad because an editor differs with
him on somo trival question that he
discontinues his paper, wo remind him
of a good anecodoto of the late Horace
Greeley, the well known editor of the
New York Tribune. Passing down
Newspaper How in New York city
ono morning, he met ono of his readers,
who exclaimed :

"Mr. Greeley, after tho article you
published this morning, I intend to stop
your paper."

"Oh no, ' said Mr. Greeley, "don't do
that.",

"Yes, sir, my mind is mado up. I
shall stop tho paper."

"The angry subscriber was not to bo
appeased, and they sepcrated. Late
in the afternoon tho two met again,
when --Mr. (jreeley remarked:

"Mr. Thomas I am very glad you
did not carry out your threat this
morning."

do you mean ?"

"Why ) on said you wero going to
stop my paper."

"And so I did. I went to tho of-

fice and had my paper stopped.''
"You aro surely mistaken ; I have

just como from thero and tho press
was running and business was boom
ing.

""Sir," said Mr. Thompson, very pom-
pously, "1 ment I intended to stop
subscription to your paper."

"Oh! thunder 1" rejoined Greeley;
thought you wero going to stop the
running of my paper, and knock mo
out of a living. My friend, let mo tell
you something : Ono man isjustoue
drop of water in tho ocean. You didn't

tho machinery of this world in mo-

tion, and you can't stop it ; and when
you aro underneath Iho ground thiugs
upon tho surface will wag on the samo

over."

Turning Negroes White.

A Cincinnati physician, ono Dr.
Quirell, has discovered a drug which
turns tho negro's skin to white. The
discovery, according to tho editor of tho
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- was acciden
tal. Ho was treating a dark mulatto
ti'riiiinii fiw n tittitni' niul ulmtflir nffm

lovers appoi.it a time and place for the beginning thu white patches
ceremony. On the day tho n.,;oareaon 8ki. As sho took

each

each

thu
the

tlio
thu the

tho
iho

course

him.
begin

been

two

my

moro of tho drug tho patches increased
in size, and at tlio present time moro
than one-hal- f her person is white.
Sho has been taking tho niedicitio for
three years. Thu color of the altered
epidermis is a warm white, undistin-guishabl- o

from thu ordinary Caucasian
It will take but a couple years

moro to transform tho woman into a
pure whito female. Thinking that there
might bo something peculiar in the
woman's caso which affected thu skin.
Dr. Quirell has experimented on a
negro boy who camo to him for treat-
ment for a disease which permitted thu
uso tho same drug. Shortly after
it was administered tho whito blotches
began to appear on his skin. Tho Doo
tor declines telling tho name of his drug
us yet, as ho has not completed his in-

vestigations, but ho believes ho holds
in his hands the sponge that will wipe
out tho color lino entirely. Now that
science has taken up the problem it will
bo altogether impossible to tell whether
a now ncdiiaiutancc is a white man or u
galvanized daikey.

They wero talking the innumera-
ble caravan of colored men, now pass-

ing to the tomb, who had oneo been
coachmen to Father of his Country.
Brown said they wore one and all im-

postors. "You wrong them," said
Fogg. "Why I can show you a man,
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thrown and distributed tho couple, now I that." "What shall it bo!" "A dinner
months, aud Fillmore becamo President ' alu) wi,,,i the provisions for three." "Done."
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Washington!" "Oh, yes, was tho
quiet reply i "lived iheio two winters.
Brown paid for tho dinneis without a
whimper.


